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Clinical jaundice first becomes obvious in the face followed by a downward progression as it increases in intensity. Assessment of jaundice is to be done in natural light. It is done by pressing the finger on the baby's skin, preferably over a bony part, till it blanches. Yellow color is noted on underlying skin. It gives a rough estimate of extent of jaundice thus detected. Clinical estimation of bilirubin by experienced person, though reliable, has to be confirmed by laboratory methods.
In a pediatric emergency department, evaluation of jaundice includes a precise medical history, physical examination, and estimation of bilirubin by laboratory tests. Most of the times in practice intensity and localiza tion of jaundice is used as an indicator of bilirubin blood concentration; the correlation between visual estimation and actual bilirubin concentration is poor. 1, 2 According to the clinical practice guidelines published in 2004 from the American Academy of Pediatrics on management of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia, stating that visual estimation of the degree of jaundice can lead to errors; therefore, bilirubin levels should be determined by measurement of total serum bilirubin (TSB) or by transcutaneous bilirubin (TcB), and interpreted according to the age (in hours) of the newborn infant. 3, 4 Many studies have already demonstrated that TcB determinations represent good estimations of the TSB levels in term and late preterm neonates in their first days of life; however, they tend to underestimate TSB at elevated levels. Studies have also indicated that the TcB determina tion is more accurate than visual estimation methods. 1, 5 In our setup, the pediatrics department has proposed to use transcutaneous determination of bilirubin in neo natal intensive care unit using BiliCare System. We have performed the thorough comparison of BiliCare System against standard laboratory testing. The results of this validation study are presented in this paper.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Design
Prospective correlation study.
Methods
The study was carried out on babies admitted in neonatal intensive care unit of the Meenakshi Mission Hospital & Research Center, Madurai, Tamil Nadu, India.
INTRODUCTION
Jaundice is the visible manifestation of chemical biliru binemia and is characterized by yellow discoloration of skin. In adults, when serum bilirubin exceeds 2 mg/dL, sclera appears jaundiced. In neonates, as physiological photophobia is present, it is difficult to evaluate sclera. Icterus appears on the skin when serum bilirubin reaches more than 5 mg/dL. Almost all neonates (60% term and 80% preterm) will have bilirubin greater than 5 mg/dL in the first week of life and about 6% of term babies will have levels exceeding 15 mg/dL.
Bilirubin estimation was done for 110 babies in central laboratory using a timed endpoint Diazo method on Beckman Coulter DxC860i integrated ChemistryImmunoassay Analyzer. The principle behind the reac tion is that the bilirubin reacts with diazo reagent in the presence of caffeine, benzoate, and acetate as accelerators to form azobilirubin. The system monitors the change in absorbance at 520 nanometers. This change in absorb ance is directly proportional to the concentration of total bilirubin (TBIL) in the sample and is used by the system to calculate and express TBIL concentration. 6 Strict inter nal quality control protocol was followed. Concurrently TcB estimation was done using BiliCare System from Natus Medical Incorporated (Fig. 1 The amount of light absorbed by the bilirubin is cal culated by comparing the intensity of the light before it enters the tissue with its intensity after it leaves. Then the TcB of the newborn is calculated according to a custom ized algorithm. 7 
Measurements in a Noninvasive Device
Ease of use-just follow the simple prompts for quick measurement where and when you need it. Now, the Bilicare System provides a cost and timeeffective way to monitor bilirubin levels without unnecessary heel sticks.
• Measurement process can be initiated by simply press ing "measure" on home screen of the instruments. Patients' ID, Nurse ID can be entered in setup mode. Alternatively, the patient ID can be obtained by just scanning the barcode use for patient identifica tion. The instrument has an inbuilt bar code scanner.
• BiliCare clip is to be put on the baby's ear to take your measurement Pressure is applied automatically (not by the user) and the angle at which the device is put does not matter and precise reports are obtained each time.
• Results can be reviewed and additional measurements can be taken subsequently.
RESULTS
The results obtained are analyzed using linear regression analysis. Charts and graphs are prepared. It is found that TcB and TSB are having strong positive correlation. The coefficient of correlation is 0.7245 and the value of y inter cept is 0.9296× (Graph 1). It is also found that in 66% cases TcB is more than TSB and in 31% of the cases TSB is more than TcB and in one we got the same value in both TcB and TSB measurement (Graph 2). Mean value obtained from TcB and TSB is 11.8484 and 12.6270 mg/dL respectively (Graphs 3 and 4). The standard deviation (SD) between the mean values of TcB and TSB is ±0.55 (Table 1) . 
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DISCUSSION
Neonatal jaundice is a common condition, but when not carefully monitored, hyperbilirubinemia can lead to kernicterus, a devastating condition. Early measurement of bilirubin levels, leading to early intervention is recom mended but the time to take a blood sample and trauma to the baby made universal screening difficult. Visual assess ment of hyperbilirubinemia is subjective, inaccurate, and confounded by skin color and hemoglobin concentration. So, it is necessary to estimate serum bilirubin from labora tory method. But as collecting samples from newborn is a challenging task and in addition processing samples in central laboratory may incurred significant loss of time which may delayed the result and ultimately delays • Unlike Xenon lamps that deteriorate over time and require calibration service every few years, light-emitting diodes do not deteriorate over time.
• Less sensitive to motion artifacts and measurement differences based on user technique.
• No shift in power or in wavelength means no need for routine calibration.
• Optional calibration check allows user to confirm calibration when desired.
• The calibration check process is quick, easy and provides immediate results.
• Reduces the need for or number of heel sticks by providing accurate measurements at the bedside.
• Requires a single measurement per test.
• Accurately and conveniently measures and monitors the level of bilirubin to assess the risk of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia. Transcutaneous bilirubin can provide approximate estimate of bilirubinemia. It is found that there is good correlation between TcB estimation and TSB levels.
Furthermore, it is found that out of 110 subjects, in 77 (66%) cases transcutaneous measurement overestimated the bilirubin levels, and in 34 (31%) cases transcutane ous measurement underestimates the bilirubin levels which is clinically as well as statistically not significant (p > 0.05). In 3 (3%) cases the measurement was found to be equivocal (Graph 2).
CONCLUSION
It is concluded from the study that there is good correla tion between TcB measurement and laboratory estimation of total bilirubin levels. It is recommended that transcu taneous measurement can be used for initial screening of jaundice as well as monitoring of phototherapy in neonates. It reduces number of needle pricks and helps in reduction of hospital stay. Transcutaneous bilirubin sampling is easy to perform and painfree for the infant and the test gives an immediate result and is beneficial to physicians and patients.
